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WM. LEWIS, 1EDITORSLIUGH LINDSAY,

OUR CANDIDATES
'WE WILL FIGHT IT OUT ON. THIS LINE

FOR PRESIDENT,
ULYSSES S. '°RANT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
"

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
GEN. JOHN P. HARTRANFT,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
GEN. JACOB M CAMPBELL,

OF C.I3IDIIIA. COUNTY

THE GLOBE FOR THE CAMPAIGN
proposo to send. the Globe to

campaign subscribers, to the 15th of
November, at the following rates:
To single subscribers, 75cts. per copy.
To clubsof 5 and less than.lo, 50cts. " "

Toclubs of.loand loss than 20, 40cts. " "

To clubs of 20 and upwards, 35cts. " "

The above rates will not cover ex-
penses, but we aro willing to contrib-
ute something that every voter in the
county may have an opportunity to
read the political news during the cam-
paign. Our friends we hope will make
an, effort to got up clubs. Subscrip-
tion's invariably in advance.

The Democratic Convention,
• The National Democratic Conven-
tion, which assembled at New York on
the 4th instant, after a groat deal of
filibustering and buncombe, made its
nominations. , Horatio Seymour, of
Now York, was placed in nomination
as President, and Frank P. Blair, of
Missouri, for Vico President. Both
are well •known in political circles.
Seymour was Governor of New York
during the rebellion and his record
whilo in that position shows some
blasting acts, which were not and can-
not be redeemed by his brilliant ones.
He declared he did not seek the nomi-
nation, and declined each,time he was
nominated, until the last ballot, when
ho permitted Yallandigham to influ-
ence the Ohio delegation to cast a sol-
id vote for him, which was followed
by all therest of the States in turn.
Frank Blair is as well known as tho
Btairs have generally made them-
selves. Ho is what the Democrats so
peculiarly style many Republicans,
that is, a "renegade." Ho was at ono
time a prominent member and office-
holder in the Republican party, and
now since ho has linked his fortunes
with the Democratic party, he has se-
cured the service of the"ring" to make
him their candidate for Vice President.
His-influence in the west is not great;
and indeed it is tho popular opinion
among Democrats that the ticket is a
poor one. But now that they have it,
Republicans should not deceive them-
selves with the idea that they will not
work for it, and it behooves us to bo
equal with them in the support of our
candidates Grant and Colfax. While
we can thank the Democrats for mak_
ing such a weak ticket, ouraim should
be to make the majority for our own
candidates the more complete and
overwhelming. Therefore, go to work,
and work in unison for the Republican
ticket, and the preservation of Union
principles.

W-In other columns of this paper
will be found the ballotings for candi-
dates and the platform of the Demo-
cratic Convention. After several days
of a struggle, all the strongest and most
popular names beforo the Convention
were dropped. Seymour and Blair were
nominated. This result of the labor'
ofthe Convention surprised everybody,
as the material wasbefore the Conven-
tion from which to select a strong tick-
et. We do not believe that five men
in every hundred of the Democratic
voters in any of the States would have
named such a ticket had they been
previously consulted. All the interest
that could have been thrown in the
campaign has been thrown overboard
to gratify tho "Democracy pure" such
as Vallandigham & Co., and just so
long as -such men are permitted to load
will the party remain hi the minority.
Mr. Pendleton was not strong enough
to secure the nomination for himself,
but ho was strong enough to say who
should be placed upon the ticket, and
if the ticket should be elected, Mr.
Pendleton or Mr. Vallandigham will
certainly occupy a high seat in Sep
Inour's Cabinet.

Organization of the Incoming States,
The States which aro admitted to

representation in Congress have elect-
ed Republican Governors and Legisla-
tures, and their principal State officers
are as follows:

Governor. Lieut. Governor
Alabama, Wm. F. Smith, A. J.Applegate.
Florida, HarrisonRood, Wm. IL Gleason.
Ocorgin' 11.11.BuilOar, (Noun)
Louisiana, TLC. {Yarmouth, Oscar J.Dunn.
N. Carolina, Wm. W. Holden, Tod. It. Caldwell
S.Carolina, Robert K. Scott, Lemuel Boozer.

Smith and Holden aro natives of
their States, and were Union men dur-
ing the war. Gov. Bullock is a native
of New York, but for some years resi-
ded in Georgia. Gov. Clayton is a na-
tive of Pennsylvania, bat was an °M-
eer of Kansas troops. Gov. Reed was
formerly a Wisconsin editor. Gov.
Warmouth is a native of Illinois, and
was an officer of Missouri troops. Gov.
Scott is a native of Pennsylvania, and
was an offmer of Ohio Troops.

OT the Lieutenant Governors, Glea-
son, Dunn, Caldwell and Boozer aro
Southern born, and Lieut. Gov. Dunn
is a colored man. Applegato wont
from Indiana, and Gleason from Wis-
consin.

Florida has elected 'United States
Senators. The Florida Senators are
M. A. S. Welch and T. W. Osborne.

The Representatives elect aro twen
ty-oiglit Republicans and four Demo
crate.

THE FEELING AT THE SOUTH.—Rov.
Dr. Sears, the agent of the Peabody
educational fund, has while in that ca-
pacity recently investigated the condi-
tion of theSouthern States. He declares
"that both sections of the country
do very materially misunderstand and
misinterpret each other." Ho alleges
that the extinction of slavery is acqui-
esced in by the better portion of the
community "sincerely and without re-
lactanoo." Ile dues not conceal the
bitter feeling which existed at the close
of the war towards tho North and its
citizens. "But tint feeling is to a re-
markable degree passing away." We
believe that a man who goes-iuto the
Southern States disposed to be civil
and kind, will be received as well as a
Southern man, with the same disposi-
tion, would be received in the North;
and it has only been those who went
South to inflame the passion instead
of appealing to the reason, that have
been molested. We aro pleased to note
the signs ofreturning fraternity among
the Southern people.
The Democratic Candidate for Vice

President.
There will be no difficulty under-

standing where Gcn. Frank P. Blair
stands. His platform can be under.
stood. The following letter written
by him very lately should not be lost
sight of in the contest.

WASHINGTON', Juno 30, 1808
Cul. James 0. 'Broadhead :

DEAR COLONEL : In reply to your inquir-
ies, I beg leave to say that I lento to you to
determine, on consultation with my friends
from Missouri, whether my name shall be
presented to the Democratic Convention, and
to submit the following as what I consider
the real and only issue in this contest :

The reconstruction policy of the Radicals
will be complete before the next election ;
the States so long excluded will have been
admitted, negro suffrage established, and the
carpet baggers installed in their seats in
both branches ;,of Congress. There is no
possibility of changing the political charac-
ter of the Senate, even if the Democrats
should elect their President anda majority of
the popular branch of Congress. We cannot
therefore, undo the Radical plan of recon-
struction by Congressional action ; the Sen-
ate will continue a bar to its repeal. Must
we submit to it? How can it he overthrown?
It can only be overthrown by the authority
of the Executive, who is sworn to maintain
the Constitution, and who will fail to do his
duty if he allows the Constitution to perish
under a series of Congressional enactments
which are in palpable violation of its funda-
mental principles.

If the President elected by the Democracy
enforces or permits others to enforce these
reconstruction acts, the Radicals, by the ac-
cession of twenty spurious Senators and fifty
Representatives, will control both branches
of Congress and his Administration will be
as powerless as the present ono of Mr. John-
son.

There is but one way to restore the Govern-
ment and the Constitution, and that is for the
President elect to declare these acts null and
void, compel the armyto undo its usurpation
at the South, disperse the carpet bag State
governments, and allow the white people to
reorganize their own governments and elect
Senators and Representatives. The House
ofRepresentatives will contain a majority
of Democrats from the North, and they will
admit the Representatives elected by the
white people of the South, and with the co-
operation of the President it will net be diffi-
cult to compel the Senate to submit once
more to the obligations of the Consti-
tution. It will not be able to withstand the
public judgment, if distinctly invoked and
clearly expressed, on this fundamental issue,
and it is the sure way to avoid all future
strife to put this issue plainly to the coun-
try.

1repeat that this is the real and only
question which we should allow to control
us : Shall we submit to the usurpations by
which the Government has been overthrown
or exert ourselves for its full and com-
plete restoration 7 It is idle to talk ofbonds,
greenbacks, gold, the public faith and the
public credit. What eau a Democratic Pre-
sident do in regard to any of these with a
Congress in both branches controlled by the
carpet baggers and their allies i He will be
powerless to stop the supplies by which idle
negroes are organized into political clubs—-
by which an army is maintained to protect
these vagabonds in their outrages upon the
ballot. These, and things like those,eat up
therevenues and resources of the Govern-
ment and destroy its credit—make the dif-
ference between gold and greenbacks. We
must restore the Constitution before we can
restore the finances, and to do this we must
have a Presidefit who willexecute the will of
the people by trampling into tho dust the
usurpations of Congress known as the recon-
struction acts, I wish to stand before the
convention upon this issue, as it is one which
embraces everything else that is value in
its large and comprehensive results, It is
the ono thing that includes all that is worth
a contest, and without it there is nothing that
gives dignity, honor, or value to the struggle.
Your friend, FRANK P. BLAIIii

ra-Thero is nothing in the Demo-
cratic ticket to gain strength from any
other party. The war Democracy and
Conservative Republicans will spit up;
on such a ticket.

There were more Rebol Soldiers in
the Now York Convention than Union
Soldiers.
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Political Chip Basket.
Miss Susan B. Anthony addressed a

letter to the National Democratic con-
vention in Now York, in which she
asked the privilege of appearing before
them, during thesitting of tho Conven-
tion, to demand the enfranchisement
of the women of America. The letter
was read and produced contemptuous
laughter. Miss Anthony may have
been there, but the Convention was
too much engaged to listen to her,
and so Bho will have to bide her time.

For the information of the Demo-
crats who persistently allege that none
but old Democrats can be selected by
Republicans, we will toll them that
Frank Blair, Jr., who is now up for
Vice President on their ticket, was
an original "abolitionist," and ono of
the most Radical of Missouri "Radi-
cals," elected as such to Congress from
the St. Louis district under Lincoln's
first administration:

A good story is told about the "frac
tional" support which Chase received
in the Convention, when ho gota."half"
vote. It is said that a gentleman, in
tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, bet a thou-
sand dollars that the name of the Chief
Justice would not be mentioned in the
Convention; and that on the next day
(Wednesday) ono of the California del-
°gates out of funds was bought over
to vote for Chase on condition of re-
ceiving half the bet. Accordingly and
of course the Chase man won the wager.

Conservative Democrats should boar
in mind that Vnllandigham made the
nomination for President for the Dem-
ocratic party. Ho still dictates to the
interest of his brethren at tho South.
He is hand in hand with Wade Hamp-
ton and other prominent rebels to
bring the Democratic

_ party into still
further disgrace and consequent defeat.
Conservative mon cannot go with such
a epowd,nor be willing to bo led by such
leaders.

Congress has passed a bill providing
that eight hours shall be the duration
of a day's work for all laborers and
others in the service of the Govern•
moat. The bill passed the Senate by
the decisive vote of 26 to 11, having
been previously passed by the House
by an emphatic majority.

Thaddeus Stevens presented now. ar-
tidies of impeachment, five in number,
against Andrew Johnson, in the 'louse,
on Tuesday last. It is not probable
that they will be endorsed by the
'House.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, late of the
Confederate Service, has received a full
pardon from the President, through
the influence of ML. Secretary Seward,
This is the first pardon yyt granted to
a full general in the confederate ser-
vice.

AZrTho New York Herald and Now
York Tunes, both papers opposed to
Grant beforo the nomination of Sey-
mour and Blair now say it is impossi-
ble to defeat Grant with such a ticket.

Democratic National Convention,

The Democratic National Conven-
tion assembled in the city of Now
York on Saturday the 4th inst., and
succeeded in making the nominations
on Thursday last when the Convention
adjourned. Every State was repro-
sented—lrem some of the Southern
by mon who were prominent Rebels
during the war, The platform adopted
beforo the nominations were made
will he found on first page. We giro
below the ballotting :
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Peter Gagger, Esq , of Albany a dele-
gate to the New York Convention, and
a leader of the Democratic party in
New York, was instantly killed on
Monday night, by being thrown from
his carriage while driving in Central
Park. The horses took fright causing
the accident above stated.

The Siame.so Twins are about to vis-
it Paris to undergo a surgical opera-
tion to be separated. This is an ex-
traordinary movement at their time
of life as they must be nearly or quite
sixty years old.

—On accountof a difficulty between
Postmaster General Randall and the
Cumberland Valley Railroad Co., no
mails go from Harrisburg through that
valley. The railroad Co. have struck
against the 25 per Gent. reduction of
the compensation.

Gen. Lafayette C. Baker, who made
a reputation during the war as Chief
of the National DetectiVe Police, died
in Philadelphia, on .Friday, from ty,
phoid fever.

The Registry Law Declared Uneon-
stitutional,

The Supreme Court, sitting in equity
in Philadelphia, declared )ho new reg-
istry law unconstitutional. Chief Jus-
tice Thompson delivered the opinion,
which first rehearses the power of the
Court to review and invalidato such
acts where they contravene the Con-
stitution. The Court opposes the idea
that the board of aldermen, or any
other board or body, shall have the
right to say who shall or shall not .be
registered, or who shall not vote. The
manner of getting up the registry lists
of fines, and the other sections of the
bill, are denounced as illegal and un-
just. The Chief Justice concludes his
opinion as follows:

"I _have not noticed the citation
of authorities by the counsel for re-
spondents to prove that registry laws
have been held constitutional by the
Courts of other States. This might be
owing to the peculiarities of the con-
stitutional provisions of those States,
but another reason exists for not notic-
ing them. Wo do not mean at this
moment to decide that no constitution-
al registration can be enacted. For
myself, I think there might be, and
possibly in such form as to protect the
rights of all legal voters, and secure
the people to some extent, at least,
against the possibility of fraud at the
ballot box. Be this, however,as it may,
WO are not ready to assert that the
action in question is of a character
within the power of the Legislature to
pass. This conclusion loaves all the
election laws in force, which were in-
tended to be suporceded by this act.—
These provisions aro well understood.
They have been in operation many
years, with but comparatively few
complaints, not resulting from the
laws themselves so much as from the
want of vigilance in administering
them. This the penalties of the laws
should remedy. Elections under these
laws, will, therefore, impose no hard-
ships, nor do any wrong to the people,
if conducted as the law requires, and
it is in this spirit wo ought to expect
them to be conducted. For these and
other reasons which might bo given
a majority of us think that the in-
juction prayed for in each of the bills
should be granted, on the complain-
ants each entering bail in the sum of
$l,OOO to be approved by the court, or
a judge thereof.". .

Judes lead and Agnew read dis
seating opinions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.•

, GENTS WANTED FOR
"WEARING OF TILE GREEN!'

The most entei taining book published, abounding to
Rom ',Nee, lit.slolt AND Wrr. Agents bay It is the best
senil; hook out,as people too tied of therepetition of
dry details and army reports

One Agent Sold58 in One Week.
" 92 " "

" 182 " Ten Days.
Liberal Tei ins to Agents. Send for Circular.
Al's, Family Quarto Bibles. hest Edition publi4hed.

IPM. FLINT, Publisher, 20 South ith street Philadel-
phia, L'a. july la, '6l--Im.

'lll
(Prepared Sinapism or SpreadusAlp pLivir,R.

Warranted to preserve unimpaired its strength in any
climate equally with the Ground Mustard.

Theattention of Physicians, the Drug Trade, mul the
public '-morally, la tespectfally called to the above, spe-
cially, designed to meet at slant which is believed tohave
been long tell 11111011r, Iho lipplialiCCS of the sick room,
viz: An easy and expeditious method of obtaining the
remtdial Weds of mustard, without resorting to the or-
dinary crude and troublesome mustard poultice, with its
attendant discinuforts.

Put up handsomely in boxes of ono beau each, in
three dffleront sizes. Price .73, .67, nod $1 per dozen.

A liberal discount to the Wholesale Trade.
Prepared only by 11..1. CREW, 25 North Sixth Street,

Philadelphin, Pa. july 13,'68-any spnrm.

I[l4ARM FOR SALE.
Tho undersigml Hitt offer at public Halo at tho

Court house, in tho borough of Huntingdon,

On Monday, August 10th, ISOS,
The following property,eituato in Wayne township, Mif-
flin county. bounded by lands of S. U. Bell, containing
300 ACRES, one hundredacres cleared and under fence,
and the balance well tit:Oared. More is n small House
rt ected on the m0111'4,3,1111.1 an otchand of choico fruit.
Thy propeity is welt entered with a number of excellent
Finings, and a creek passing through the premises.—

nedifferent qualities of iron ore aro found iu inex-
haustible quantities on the fat to.

Terms made to suit the convenience of purchaser.
LEVI CHAPLIN,
THOMAS COOFEN,

heirs of Nancy VaShion,
Huntingdon, July 15,1165.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
ON

MiSTI..A.UUM.
[ls%laceAdam Hciffncr, Deceased.]

Ey virtue of an older of the Orphans' Court of Gun-
tingden county, the undersigned will expose to public
sato on the premises, on
Wednesday, the sth day of August, '6B,
AT TEN O'CLOCK, A. DI., all tho following describea
tract of land, late the property of Adam Heiffner. dec'd,
situate lu Juniata township, Huntingdon County, Pa.,
adjoining land of Martin Speck, John Andel son, Jacob
Ilciflnorand others, contain 140 ACRES, more or less;

about 60 ACRES of which are cleared; having thereon
erected a TWO STORY LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, and
other improiemoutg, and on excellent Spring of Stater
near tho door. "

TERMS ON SALE.—One-thild of purchase money to
ho paid on confirmation of sale, ono third in one year
thereafter with interest and tho other third at death of
the widow of Adam Ileiliner, with interest payable toher
annually and regularly during her life; the unpaid pur-
chase money to ho secured by bond and mortgage.

JASIES. N. BATHURST,
July 15, ISGS-td. Trustee..

DIIOcLAINIATIoN.----wmiatEAs,by
a precept to me directed,dated at Huntingdon, the

25th of April, A. D. 156.5, ender the hands nod seal
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Count of
Common Pleas, 03er and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-
ery of the i tch Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, hisassoci-
ates, Judges of the comity of Huntingdon, justices Re-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
a 'ltch by the laws of the Stato ale made capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter ho committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my allele bailiwick, that

Court of Oyer and Totminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in tho
hmoughof Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 1001
day) of ALTO UST, 1100, and those sohla will pIOSCCIfie the
safd pliiollCri, be thenand theta to prosecute them as it
shall he jail', and that all Justices of tho Peace, Coroner
sod Constables a Rhin saint comity, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, n. in.of said day, with
theirrecords, Inquisitions, examinations nod remembran-
ces. todo Bine.° things which to their offices respectively
ppertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the I.sthday July, in the year of
stir Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
and the Old year of Alum icon Independence.

JAS. F.BATHURST, Aug:

D-rto CLAMATION.---WHEREA S,by
a precept to mu directed tip the Judges at the Coot-

TIM Plea• of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
25th of April, A. n. ISO, I not commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my is boloballiwiciy that
a Com tof COllllllOll Pleas 1,111 he held nt the Court House
in the boroughs of llnntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
Mb day) of AUUUST, 1888, for the trial of all Is-
sues in cold Court nide't remain uniletomined benne
the mid dodges, when andshereall Jiltons, tt itnesses,and
suitors, in the trials ofall issues are requited.
Dated at Ituntingdon, the Toth July, in the year of
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and bixty.tight,
and the Old year of American Independence.

JAS. F. DATiIUIt6T, 571crU.

BRIDGE TO BUILD.
Tho Commiisionors of Huntingdon County will

receive proposals, at their office, up to 12 o'clock, on the
12th day of August, 1688, for tho building of a Bridge
across Aughuick Crook near its mouth, on tho silo of
tho old In idgo, in Shirley township.

Planand specifications can bus con at their office.
ADAM WARFEL,
ADAM FOUBII,
SAM'L. CUMMINS,

ontd Com killOrd

HOUSE AND LOT
nc

PRIVATE SALE.
This is a neat and desirable propmty situated in a plea-

sant part of the borough of Huntingdon.
Forfurther particularsaddress the owner Mr. Thomas

Simpson, Newcastle, Lawrence county, Pa., or apply to
the undersignedat rho lYuot lluntingdon Foundry.
Ifnot sold before September blb neat, it mill then bo

offered at public sale. JAMBS SIMPSON.
Huntingdon, June 10:2m

VOTICE is hereby given to nil per-
sons interested that the fellow ing Inventories of

the goods and Chattels set tnot blow s, under the provis-
ions of the act of 11th of April, ISSI, have been filed in
Hot office of the Clerk of the Orpheus' Court of Hunting-
don county and will ho presented fir •'approval by the
Court' on .Weduesday the 12th of AUGUST, (1858.):

Intentory and el,pralsetnent of the goods and chattels
of Jacob Cressu oil, pits of the borough of Cassvffle, de-
ceased, vs taken by his widow, Elizabeth A. Crels well.

Inventoryand appr••lisenient of the goods and chattels
is bleb were of Samuel Mitch ell. lute of Jack-too township,
deceased. taken by his widow 11-erg trot Mitchell.

In%onto: y and appraise:nen(' cf the goads and chattels
0 inch trete of John Adams, late of :holey tow nship, de-
consed, taken by ills w blow Ann Juno A dams.

Inventory and apptaisemont of lire geode ui.l chattels
which score of Nnholos floo•hotn, late of Tell tots uship,
decea,ed, taken by his widow Jane 6009i10111.

Inventory mid nppt abetnent of the gouda and emtttels
ultich were ofDoniol J. Logan, tato of Crot,n,t II tarp.,
deceased, bloat by Me van,. Man garet It. Logan.

Inventory and nppra istinent of the goods and chattel.,
which were of Ataahant Ilarnish, Into of Morrie ton nship
deceased, taken by his widon• Ann E. Hamlet/.

Mayon tory and npptaisentent of the gouda mad chattels
uhleh wet° of Alexander Dullidd, IIto of Tell township,
deceased, taken Dv hie ,blow hl zalottlt Dadiold.

Inventory mul Kaa :16.'10.1C of the goods and eh atols
which well of Dr. Henry IC. Neff. tato of the I•ovough of
Huntingdon, deceased. taLen by hie n blow Maly M. NWT.

lox entery nod appraisentent of the ennili and chattels
0 (itch wore of A. It. Fangs ee. Into of Walker township,
dt ceo-oil, talcn by his bid.: 31:ilia M. Sangi cc.

itiventoly nodapproisement of the goads and chattels
o loch once of Ja iney tilt hilt rick, late of Coon nod Cain-
nillo borough, do_iiieed; tali.o by his a idow Cation.me
Hill:patrick.

inventory and qppraiseinent of the gamin and chattels
which Wale of Veal go Mill( r, (Ito of Barren township,
deceased, taboo by his eblow Ilannah 31111er.

Inventmy and oppt oiielnciltof the goads mid chattelo
which nine of Going° C. Doctor, liteof Poi ter township,
deceased, taken by his widow Suomi Bucher...

.1. 831UCFC 1:11,
k 01 plums' Court

Iluntiugdon, July 15,

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY,
Distinct Count or THE UNITED ST WES, ran THE}

Wessrna Inernier er PE,,1781..V,N1A.
CHARLES E. SACKI.TT, a Bank' apt under the act of

Congress of )torch 2d. 1867, honing applied for a Dis-
charge Dom all his debts, and other claims provable un-
der said net, by eider of the Cocci, NOTICE IS ItEItERY
01V EN to all Crcditms ash() base pinned their debts, and
oilier person, interested, to appear on rho let day of
AUGUST, 15GS, at 10 o'clock, A as.. before John Bro.
therline, Esq . Register, :it hie office in Hollidaysburg, to
show cause if any (toy 10,hatashy a Diselnuge should
not t, gratAnd to the said banitrup.t. And further, No-
tice is hereby given that the second and (hint meetings
of creditors of the said banki opt, required by the Ititit
and SSIIi sections of said act, will be had bolero said Reg-
ister, at 9.11110 time nod place. . _

S. C. McCANDLESS,
jyls-2.t Cleric of U. S.District Cow tfor said District

DISTRICT COCEIT OP TIIE UNITED STITES, role Tool
PWESTERN llistnicr OF ENIe/i,

MARTIN BAIRD, a ban!.opt under the alt of Con-
gress of March 51, 1867, having applied for to Discharge
Rom all his debts, andother claims provable miller said
act, by order of the Court, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Creditors sits have proved their debts, nod other
persons interested. to appear on the Ist day of AUll UST,
1865, at 10 o'clock, A. sr., before Jului Brotherline,Esq., Register, at his office in Itollidayeburg, to show
cause, if any they have, whya discharge should not be
granted to the said bankrupt. And briber Notico is
hereby given that the second and third meetings of Cred-
itors alba Said bankrupt, required by the 27thand 28th
sections of omit act, will ho had berme said Register, at
tams time nod place.

jyls•2t Cale of 11. S.Distil. .c.(Ca)ll:P:fko').;:3l32Vlstrict

In the District Court of the United Elates,for the
Western Districtof Pennsylvania. f

SAMUEL K. BUISLITS, n bankrupt under the act of
Cong.. of March ltd, 1007, having applied for.a Ids-
chat go flora ell It is debts, and other claims provable un-
der said act, by order of the Coot t, NOTICE IS lIEREBY
011-11N, to all persons who have pteved their debts, and
other persons interested, to appear on the lst day of
A UtiLloT, IbbS, at 10 o'cloolt, A. 0., before John Blether._

lino, Tot , Register, at his ollico in Iloilidaysburg, to
show cause, if any they hove, why a Discharge should not
be granted to the suid Bantuopt. Anil further, Notice
is hereby given, that the second and third meetings of
rho said Bankrupt. required by lice 37thandllStit stollens
of said act, will be had before the said Register, at rho
same time and place S. E. IIItiOANDLESS,
Jylll 21. Clerk ofsaid Court.

At the 1)/th-id Caurtof the United States, for the
Vista a Distinctof Pennsylvania.

WILLIAM A. 1111ITAKER, n 1111.1truptunder the act
of Congress of March Id, 1557, hatingapplied for a Dis-
charge from all his debts, and other claims provalCo un-
der said net, by order of the Court, NOTICH IS HEREBY'
(11VBN, to all persons mho have proved their debts, and
other persons interested, toappear on the Ist tiny of
A UOU&B, MS, at 10 o'clock, A. Sc., before John Brother.
line, Esq., Register, nt tits Mine it llollidaysbuig, to
show cense, if any they have, why a Discharge should
not be panted to the said Dank'opt. And cmther, No-
tice is hereby git en, that the second and third meetings
of CIeditors of the said Banitiapt, required by the 27th
end 2811, sections of tsaid act, will be had before the said
Register, at the some timeand place.

S. C. MCCANDLESS,
jyl6-2t... Clerk ofsaid Court.

EalE
In the Datrict Court of the United States, for the

Irt,ton District of Pfunsylounice.
JOSEPII It. IIicRIINS, a Rankrupt and, tho act ofeongre-4 of latch 2d,18b7, Levi ngappliedfora Discharge

front all his debts, and other claims provable under said
ac', by older of the Court, NOrle 11 IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to all persons elm have proved their debts, and other
persons interested, to appear on the let day of ACC UST,
MS, at 18o'clock, A. m., before John Drotherline, Esq.,
Register, et his office in 11011i,133abut g, to show cause, if
any they have, *thy a Dischai go Arnold not bo granted
to the Eaki Bankrupt. And tot thert Notice is hereby
ghat, that the second and titbit meetings of Ca editors
of the said Bankrupt, requited by tho 25th nod 2811, sec-
tions of said act, will be bad before the Said Register, at
the same time and place. S. C. McCANDLESS,
jyl6-2t. Clark of said Churl,

WANTED.Fifty hands to work in Oro Banks at Barren
Station, Mt. Union Station awl Newbu Hamilton Sta-
tion. For further Information apply to S. P. WENSEL
& BROTHER, Mt. Union. Prices p,r day from $1.30 to
$1.75. julyl-2@

TipARK.
j 1 The bighost price will be paid incash for Balk by

J.:17 1114NItY S CO.

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, toalt persons iutetoitcd, that the lot.

owing named persons hare settled their accounts in theRegister'sOM., at Huntingdon,and that the said accountswill 'tie presented for confirmation and allowance at en
Orphans'Court, toho held at Huntingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the 10th day of
AUGUST nest, (1808,) to wit :

1. General trustaccount of John Ecott, Trustee under
the will ofJohn P. Anderson. deceased, and for Chas. H.
Anderson, Ellie C. Anderson, (now Ellie C. Maguire,) and
guardian and trusteeofAli. A. Anderson and AlexanderAnderson, children of said deceased.- -

2. Account of John Scott, Trustee of Chas. IL Ander.
eon, under the will of John I'. Anderson, deceased.

3. Account of John Scott, Guardian, during her mi-
nority, (she being now offull ago.) and Tiusteo of 111110
Anderson, (nowJulio Maguire,) under tho will of her St-
ther, John P. Anderson, deeca.•ed.

4. Account ofJoho Scott, Guardianand ntateo of Alice
Anderson, under tho nisi of John P. A nderson, dtc'd.

6. Account of John Scott, Guardian and Trustee of Al=
exander Anderson, under the will of John I'. Anderson,
&embed.

G. Third admin isitation account of Jolm Scott, execu-
tor of the last will and testament of John I'. Andoraou,
late of tho borough of Huntingdon, deceased.

7. Account of John 31. Smith and William S. Smith,
nilleinlotrators of tho estate of Charles W. Hardy, Into of
Jackson township. deceased.

6. Samuel Wigton, Guardian of Eliza Jane Vattern,
ono of lb° children and heirs of Jacob S.Slattern, tato of
Franklin township, deceased, in account with the estate
of the said Eliza Jano Slattern.

9. The account of James G. McNeal, administrator of
the estate of John Black, of Clay township, deceased.

10. Guardianship account of Wm. Geimager, Guardian
of Ellen, Mary, Susan, Scott, Jane, Elizabeth, and Frank-
lin Ridenour, children of JohnRidenour, lute of Juniata

deccimed.
11. Administration account of Rev. James A.Reed, ad-

ator with the still annexed of Nary C. liar, lots
of Wooster, In the State of Ohio, deceased.

12, Trustaccount of Abraham Weight and Wm. If.
Wallace, Trustees appointed by the Orphans' Court a
Huntingdon county to sell the real estate of Samuel I'.
Wallace, late of Morris township, deceased.

13. Administration arc mut of Joi.. Eberle, executer
of the last will nod testament of Jacob Eberle, late of West
tots oship, Huntingdoncounty, deemed.

14. The account of Samuel Ralston, executor of tho
last mill nod testament ofRachel Shugart°, Into of War-
riorsnouls township, deceased.

15. Tho first administration account ofSnail.T. Brown,
admiuistiator do boats non, cum testament° immix° of
John An mitage, late of Huntingdon, deemed.

16. Final account of Thomas Griffith, administrator of
John Terrell. lists sit Tod townAlip, deceased.

17. Guardianship Accountof John Gifford Guardian of
Hari tot Crownover, minor child ofThomas Crowuovor,late off Intrley tomdr.:Asal.

13. General guardianship account of George C.Bucher,
Guardian of William, Alice, Elizabeth, Margaret and
Lydia Stryker, minor children of Peter Stryker, late of
Porter ton whip, deed., with each of said wards as filed
by Nicholas Cresswell, administrator of said guardian.

10. Guardianship account of George C. Bucher, Guar-
dian of William, Alice, Elizabeth, Margaret, and Lydia
Stryker !minor children of Peter Stryker, Into of Portertownship, ()saki., nrith each of mid wards an filed by
:Nicholas Creswell, adminietra for of sold guardian.

20. Final administration account of M. Weyer and
George B. Porter, executors of John Weyer, Into of West
township, dec'd.

21. Guardianship account of Margaret Lewis, guardian
of the minor childrenof Abraham LONVid, deceased.

22. Guardianship account r f TIMMS Norris, guardian
of Annie B.Richardson '(formerly McCall.)

23. Final account ofIsaac Cook, executor of Henry
Miller, late of Tod township, deceased,

Register's Office,
Him E. July 16, f

J. E. SMUCKER,
Register

In the District Court of the United St,ites, for the 1
Western District of l'ennsyleetnta.- '

301IX COX, it Bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gress of Mardi Id, lboi, hat in 4 applied for a Discharge
from till his debts, and other claims provable under said
act.by ender of the ',art, NOME 10 III:EERY GIVEN,
to all poisons who have proved their debts, nod other
present interested, to appear on tbolsl day of AUGUST,
MS, at 10 o'clock, a. s., before John &ethernet Esq.,
Register, at his office in Ilollidaysburg, to show cause,
Ifany they hero, üby a Dischargo should not ho granted
to the said Bankrupt. And further, Notito is hereby
gin en, that the second nodthird meetingsof Creditots of
the raid Ranktapt, requited by the 27th and 2Sth sec-
tions of said act stall be had before the said Register, at
the sometime and place.' S C. 31COAl'iDLESS,

fyls 21. Clerk ofsaid Court.

Inthe District Court of the United Stoles far the }Widens let P.m itsylvanto.
ROBERT I'. ILtsi,Nrr, a Emilia opt tinder the act of

Conga 0.0 of horn Id, ISb7, haying applied for
charge limn all his deb to, mid other claims movable nn-
the mid act, by older of the Court, NOTICE IS HEREBY
OIVEN, to all peinom echo havo proved their debt,, end
other pmsone inletsated, to optic tr ou tho I.st day of
AUUUiT, 1608, at 10 o'clock, a. behore John Brother-
lino, Coq., Begtster, at his office in 11011idaysbuig, to
show causo, it any 1110 y have, %thy a Dischat go should
not be glum-oil to the mud Bankrupt. Mid fut (her, No
tice in hereby given, that the second and third meetings
ot Cs editors of the said Bankrupt, requited by the 27111
and '2sth sections of s a id act, will be had hereto the said
llo„;h1er, at the s umo timeand place.

S. C. NIcCANDLESS,
Cleric of said Court.

GEM

T4ICENSED .

BY TILE

MUTED STATES AUTHORITY.
I=

PAWNBROK ERS JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OF

Silks, i3kmols, Dress Goods, Liner
Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated Tirare, Tfratehes,

Cutlery, Serving Ma-
chines, d.c.,'

To be sold at ON DOLL kit EACH, witli,u reg ud to
value, and not tobe Nal for until 300 Iznow chat you
aro to leech°.
STOCK VALUED AT $2C0,060.

SALESROOM, 30 lIANOVEIt-ST., DOSTON

Tho most popular. reli.Ablo, prompt And bmines3 liko
concern oLthe kind. Tho bhet of Canton references fur.
ninlied on application. fly patronizing thinonto )onhave
it chance to exchange yam goods with a large variety to
select from.

TERMS TO ACENT.S.—Wo believe our TLERIR 10 Agents
are superior to tho,o offs,ed by any other bony, Tie
particular folio:of this: Our Agents Rio not required to
pay ono dollar for their presents.as in all other concerns.

eatifiC3loS, suing tcomplete description of articles
that si dl be sold for ono dollar each. will be sold at tho
following rates : Ten for $1; Tbin ty, (with present) for $ s;
Sixty(with pi0,01) $11; Ono !limbed Oitapresent) $lO.And seine iato for I irger clubs.

LOOK at lIANCE to get a SIM Dross, Sowing
.31achine, Gold Watth. or 501110 oilier good article of equal
I,lloe, with•buteery little trouble and no expense tothe
Agent.

Fon A Ctrl) oe Tillery, we will give the person gentling
it the choice of the following at titles: int dross pat-
tern, attsted brcaltfast eh in], itbite linen table tioth,
embossed table sprcittl, set of steel-bladed buttes mod
Cot Its, set of eilrer.plated forks, elegant engraved silt et-
pla ted goblet, Violin and bow, fancy dress
pattetn,qtair ladies' °Mtn quality cloth boots, elegant
beaded bilk parasol, one.hundred-picture morrocco pho:
tograplt album. elegant itory handled spa ogled silk fn,
ono dozen large aired linen towels, Mies morocco shop-
putt; bag. alhambra quilt, fancy balmoral skirt, ladies'
Build gold Calihmtilt diamond ling. gent's plain or ens
globoil gold i;ng (IG carets flue.) ladies' solid blank wal-
nut it tiling deck, lailteS' fancy black walnut workbox,
of n cott,tee clot It.. .

FOR A CLUB OF ptvta, one of the following articles;
Fancy Cashmele dress pattern. three yards double width
water proof cloaking. thiliet shawl, four yards wool
frocking, set of lace curtains, belies' double wool shawl,
silver-plated caid basket, splendid engraved silver-plated
ice pitcher, engraved silver-plated tea pot, one-hundred-
picture turkey morocco photograph allnun, Lancaster
quilt,rancy plaid wool slim; 1, twenty-five yards sheeting,
alpacca dress pattern, engraved silver-plated six bottle
revolving castor, pair gent's coif boots, Harris cloth
pants and vest pattern, splendid bahnoral skirt, set of
ivory.-handle balers with silver-plated leeks, pair of all
wool blankets, I•oseuoad-frameWass alarm clock, splen-
did beaded and lined silk parasol, ladies' splendid morn>
co traveling bag, thirty yards print, or a Marseilles

Fon A Ewa or Otrn HUNDRED, splendid engraved silver
plated tea set, three pieces (sugar Lord, ten pot and
creamer,) silvot-plated colts basket, fancy plaid wool long
shawl, toen ty-fivo yds. hemp carpeting, splendid violin
and how, English but ego shawl, for ty•fivo yards sheeting,
splendid atrium didices pattern, silver hunting case watch
splendid family bible with elegant steel engravings and
faintly record and photograph page,pop. in dress pattern,
engraved silver-plated ico pitcher, splendid beaver cloak
pattern, Sharpo's revolver, fancy ca:himero coat, pants
and Test pattern exile, quality, splendid accordeon umsic
hook, ono pair fine damask table covers with ono dozen
dinner napkins totu,tol,--

Presents for Larger Olubs in PropOrden.
This is no humbug Lottery, Gift Enterprise, or Sole of

Cheap Jewelry, but n fair, !mum Salo of Unredeemed
Goods. Our Goods aro

NEW AND NOT SECOND-HAND.
And wo guarantee moro for tho money invested than can
be bought at any wholesale store in the country.

Agents will plenso lotto notice of this. Do not send
names, but number your Clubs nom ono upwaids. Motto
your totters ihurt, and plain as possible.

Bo sure and send money amounting to $5.00 or more
by REGISTERED LETTER, (which can bosent hornanyonce)P.0. Money Order. or Exilic.; for when soot in this
way you ran no risk of losing it whatever. Small am-
ounts may he sent by mail, but be suroand put them in
the odic° youtself.

0-4-• We cannot be responsible for Money lost, sinless
soma precautions are taken to insure Itssafety.

Send your address in full, Town, County and State.
All Cot titivates aro good until redeemed.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

==1!!
No. CO. llnnorer.st., Boston

IF A HUMBUG,
What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the -

First of Anguat
Thousands have
Pain Paint applied.
Those who lie,
Or call it humbug,
Arothe doctors,
Notacquaint;
Forthey always
have been jealous
Whentheir patients
Use Pain Paint.
File up loots
As high as mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Dion of science
Full of lies.

People know that liniment, composed of Cayennepepper, turpentine, hartshorzi, ether, &c , n ill produceinflammationand pain. To purchnso such trash tostopPain and Inflammation is ridiculous. Fire will not Stopheat; a dumb brute shuns tho heat, and knows enoughto wade inn pond of seater, when wounded, to reduce,
cool. and curu Inflammation andFever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but folks canread the face tooplainly. Some try to persuade theignorant that pills, physic, &a.; cleanse rho blood, purgethe system, and don hundred other things equally absurd.Everybody knows that it is false, and that no medicine
can verify or increase a drop of blood. Food makes
blood. bone, and mottle, and is the Stair of Life. Every
dose of medicine swallowed is rejected, and hurried outof the system as quickas possible. Itis au enemy; yea,a deadly foe. Constipation, ill health, and weakness,aro the result of dosing, dosing, dosing the atom/ch.--The living system has enough to do without working
herself to death its expelling and kicking out the perni-
cious nostrums poured dean the throat. Food rho wel-
comes when rho needs it; yea, asks for it. Let pill-ma-
kers and physic venders stop eating food, and see howlong they can subsist on their blood-purifying, invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials. What hum-bug is more transparent ? Adog would feel so insulted,if offered a dose, ho would end his tail downward inscorn, and run away in utter disgust. All physicalpain miser from inflammation. Putout the tiro and you
stop painabsolutely. You eau stop painas easy as youcanquench tiro with water. WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINTsubdues inflammation, heat, and fever ono Lundred
times faster than lee. Tlsousande have bad a practicaltest of its merits at the cry moment of most extremo
pain, and they can testify that it has not failed Indoing
Its work. It is simple; it is harmless ;ithas no stain; itgives no smart; It is fur sale by Drs,gists every, here;
and It Is tested free of coot at 170 CIIATIIAM SQUARE,N.Y., and 62'd Arch Street, Phdadelphia.

My wife bad an ulcer on her leg Lm thirteen yeas,caused by varicose veins, mlcerotion extended bons hersmiths to herknee, some places eating away to Hsu bone.I 1have employed over twenty physicians at vast expense
during this period. But all attempts nt cure proved ut-

, terly abortive until I tried Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint,which tho doctors told me semis humbug. But humbugor not, it has done the work completely in less than ens
month, removing the painat the first application. Ikopt

' her log not with Pain Paint constnntly until healed. Lwish wo had more humbugs ns useful 09 Dr. Wolcott's
Pain Paint. lam well known in this city, any person
who rants to make further Inquiry will Call at 101 WestStreet, New York, nt the Hanover Mouse, of which I our
the proprietor, and I think I cats satisfy them as to thebenefit derived by the use of Pain Palen.Slay 12. HO. PETER, MINCH.I am belling Woltott's Pain Paint and Annihilator,andit certainly gives satisfaction to my customers.

IL F.COLES, kruggist, Rahway, N.J.
I urns selling mare of Wolcott's Pam Paint, slumany

other Patent Medicine. C.N. CRITTEN'TON,
Wholesale Bruggist, N0.7 nthAve.. New York.I sell more of Wolcott', Pain Paint thanall the other

patent medicines combined and I keep is fall supply ofall thathave any somas.
VALENTINE TIAMMANN, Drogghit,

No.ll7th Avenue, Nov York

BM
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NOTICE TO SALESMEN.
We \YUJI to employ a few firet-class NOTION SALES-

MEN, totoll thirty-day cash trade.
Wa want men of experienea in the business and only

such as can contt of a good trade. •
To such mon wearo willing to proposo most liberal

terms ns to pay and means of increasing trade.
Our house is atoll and generally known as this largest

and cheapest net cash General Notion Establishment in the
country, and uith our large stock of Goods andmethod
ofostensively advertising our business, um do more than
any other to a,ist our salesmen to make and hold a
bade.

Parties malting application will be particular to state
the locality and actual amount of trail° they am control
having the facilities of a large stock to sell from.

Engagenloa hi Will ha math, for any timeafter July let,
1868. We will consider all communications as strictly
connilential. Address

july 1,'63-St
“NOTIONS,”

Box LSO. l'hiladvlohin., P.0

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
FOUNDED, IS30.

Thu Fan Suasion of this Flourishing Igstihdion gill
counneuco on the

FIRST WEDNESDA Y TN SEPTEMBER
The object of the In‘tiinti .11 is to prcP•tro )sung coon

for• theactive Milks of I ifo, toqualify pupils for teaching,
and to Lniu thnieualtly surds no desire to fetter College.
The instruction enahrneec the culture of the mindoluti
heart, so that their powers may ho boll directed and an-

and a tasts for intellectual pursuits andtiitoous
habits developed.

Forfurther intbrination send for a circular. Applicants
will please address,

D. D. STONE, A.M., Pr neipal,
or W. A. MeDUIVELL, A. M., Associate Principal,

. • Academia, Juniata County, Pa.
July I. 'CS-21ul.

GRANT AND COLFAX:
AftBINTS RANTED for J. T. dead ley's Life of mot.—

Nowready, a Life of ColfaN, wall a steel portrait.—
Price, 25 c. Ulm with every ropy of Grant. The Na•
thou' I Marl•Book of Facts and Figures, just issued, is the
Book for the Times. Seat for $1.60. TNEAT & Co.,
Publishere, 651 Broadway, New York. tAugl

NEW SHAD, DRY SALT TIER-
Dried 11IpNotan13lackerel, (Warranted')

Peaches, Currants ;Prune, ' prilama, Ca-
van, , 1/ 4c., at 111:NRY . 1/4 CO'S. ;

WE ARE COMING,
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sendingus a Club in our Great
One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

Ivr-CtoClie)l39A WATCH., piece of SILELTING, SILK DRI:SS PAT

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years have bent

largo

We Now Double Our Rates of
PREMIUMS. - •

Ourfriends will readily notice our Presents Arai and GOClubs ale 7/010 more than equal in value to Clubs ofGO and 100 resycctivey ofother firms. '

4PLEASE EXAMINE-'Zi3
Any person ordering either of the Clubs mentioned be-Iow, can have their selections of premiums enumerated,

orreepouding tthe size of the Club.
FREE OF ONE DOLLAR I

For n Club of 30. (S3:)—Ono of the following
articles, viz.: Delaine dress pattern; fancy colored bed
spread; 100 view Turkey morocco ; .20 yards
sheeting; striped cashmere dolaine dreis pattern; honey
comb quilt; nil wool square shawl; sot solid gold bosom
studs; all stool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattern;gent's hair guard chain, gold trimmings; silver platedchased butter dish ; silverplated 5 bottle revolving castor,on feet; set superior steeled bladed knives and forks;
worsted promenade shawl; ladies' long gold plated chain
ladies' double gold ring;- gents' heavy chased solid gold;
ring; solid block walnut work box or wilting desk; ex-tra quality halmoral skirt; sot jewelry,sleeve buttons to
match; violinand bow; gents' cardigan jacket; splendhl,
ebony 0 flute, ivory trimmings; superior Turkey moroc,co Inopping bag; ladies' high cut balmoral boots.Fora Club of GO, (36.)—0n0 of the following;
articles, viz.: Mack or colored alpaca dress pattern;poplin dress pattern; one piece of bleached or brownsheeting ; engraved silver plated 6bottle revolving cas-
tor; 3 1-2 yards superior cashmere formodems,' vest pat.
let n , extra heavy honey comb quilt; twofancy colored
bed spreads ; pair gent's calf boots; 4 yds. farmers' good
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality bolmoral skis t; rosewood brass alarm clock;ladies' all wool cloak pattern; silver plated cake or card
basket; for muffor capa•' ladles' fashionable wool double
shawl; splendid claspedfamily _Bible, Sall, record page
and engravings, 3 yds. double width water proof cloak-
ing; set Ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;ono set lace curtain.

For a Club of 100, (510.)—Ono of the follow-
ingarticles iZ. yds.deulde wituclunking or coating;large, lino. bleached linen table covers, withono doz.
largo sized dinner napkins tomatch; twenty-five yards
splendid hemp carpeting, good colors; extra quantity
black or alpsccadress patterns; extraquality poplin dresspatterns; one largo piece superior county extra widthsheeting; pair gents' calf boom, hestquality ; silver hunt-ing-eased patent moor watch; ono dozen ivory handledsteel bladed knives and forks; silver plated engiavert 6bottle revolving castor, withcut glass bottles; splendidviolin, box and bow, complete; single barrel shut-gnn;

DICOSett six-barrel revolver; pair supeaor white wool
blankets; nice furmuff and caps ; silverplated engraved.
ice pitcher, with salver; seven and ono half yards all
trout (Arley eassimele, for suit; ono dozen Roger's beet
silver-plated forks; common sense sewing and embroider-
ing itachine ; two heavy honey comb quilts ; splendid
family Bible, record and photograph page.

Furlarger Chile the ratite increases in the same ratio.
Catalogue of Goods and 6amplo sent to any address

Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES & 00, 1
15 Federal St., Boston, Mass

P 0. BOX C
ITholcsale Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery,Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Gonda Sc., Sc. julnw.

MOTHERS,
DISCARD PEJUDIG-±l, I
If your child is teething, or has tho

Colic, is restless at night, use ,

DR. LEON'S
INFANT REMEDY.
If you Intro any fears or doubt as to Its hartulent

- - qualities - -

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN,
AND HU WILL TELL YOU TIIAT

DR. LEON'S. INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite!

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND
SOLD EVERY WHERE

PRIGE 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE
May, 27, 1,425.

DRY GOODS. BM

RICKEY, S.HARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CF/ESTRUT STREET,.

flare now the most complete anl elegant stock of

=o3e3r Cr' c:i)c=;ll,a...,

They have ever 0 ,11,re.1. nod inv:to special attention to.
theiratonic of SILKS, comprising a full.lino of lIEAVY
BLACK. GitOS GRAIN and LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOR
SUM.

Plain Drown and Mode Tagettaq.
Plain Moan and Mode Nolte do SVIC3

I=3

01-lENE MOI-lAIRS
Of the Choicest coloring, together withan Extensive Va-
riety of DRYGOODS, embracing Cloths, Cassimeres,
House-Furnishing, Goods, Sm.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

fulyl.4y Philadelphia:

In Mc District (bw•l ofthe United Stoles,for the
Western District of l'ennelcania.

IN BANKRUPTCY.—Itt the matterof
JOHN RUM.3llile, Bankrupt:

This is to giro notice, that on tho 11th day of Juno,
1563, a Warrantof Bankruptcy was issued outof the Die
Hid Courtof the United States ter tho Western District
of Penns} !mar. against the estate of JOHN RUMMEL%
of Mount Union, in 'the county of Huntingdon, in cold
District, who has Beers adjudged a bankrupt on Its own
petition: That the payment ofany dads and the delivery
ofany property belonging to said bankrupt, to him, or
for his MO, and the traiddiT ofany property by Lim, aro
for bidders by law; and thata meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, toprove their debts, arid to choose ono or
more Aisigurci of his estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to ho holden at tire Corset House, in Hunt-
ingdon, before JOHN 11110THER1.IN1i, Esq., Register for
said District, on the Tith day of July, A.D. MS, at ten.
o'clock, A. U.

THOS. A.ROWLEY, 11. S. Marshal,
As MessengerME

Inthe Dis'riel (hurl of the United Slates, for the I
if estern District of Pennsylonnia.

. JACOB BERRY, a Bankrupt under the Act of Con
gregs of March l"d, 1867, having applied for a disc
charge from all his debts, and other claims provable un-
der said act, by order ofthe Court, NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN toall Creditors who have proved their debts,
and other persons interested; to appear on the 15th day
JULY, 1805, at 10 o'cZoelt, A. 55., before John Mother-
line, Esq., Register, at his offico in Hollidaysburg, to
show cause, if any, why a Discharge should not be gran-
ted to the said bankrupt. And further, Notice is hereby
given that the second and third meetings ofcreditors of
the mid bankrupt, required by the ffith and 20th sec-
tions of mid act, will be had before said Rogietor, at same" '"
timeand place. S. C. McCANDLESS,
j131,2t Clsrlc of U. S. District (burl for said District.

' Lt the District Corrt ofth, Lritited Sinks/or Mel
• lrestern Dlstrict of rennsygninia.

SIMON COHN, a Bankrupt under the .act of Con-
gress of Match 2,1, ISO7, having applied-for e Discharge
troll all his debts, and other claim, 'al/Noble ender said
act, by order ofI Ito Court, NOTICE IS HEREBY ON-
NN to all Crediloio who Intro proyed thou': daUts, awl
other persons interested, to appear on the 15th day of
JULY, 1008, at 10 o'clegk, e. Itt before John Broth-
orline, Esq. at his ORCO /11 iiolilliNsburg, to shots canoe,
if any they halo, oby a diFeharge should uut be gtanted
to Iho said bankrupt. And Incther, Notice is hereby giv.
ea that t he second and third moo Lingo of Creditoisof the
said bankrupt, r equireaby lid. 27tIcandi2Sth sections of
said act, will by had 5.:4 re 0 1hi ltegivter, at .1110 01100
and place. a. C. 3IcCANDLESS,
jul)l.-2t Cleric of U. S. District Courtfor said District

HEADQUART ERS
FOR

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &e.
IS AT

D. AFRICA &"CO'S.
FAMILY GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY D

RIETYSTORI, Irmyrr.vdoax; PA

Our stack consists ofall Kinds of Groceries, Teas, Fill-
cos. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar, Conunau
and Fancy Soaps, at all ktuds, Gbh.Oil, Vyrfuniery, Pen
Knives. Packet Bucks, 5.e. Call add ekatnine stir stook,
and take aview of our splendid 3larbto Soda Foautala.

Don't forget tho place—nor lis•east corner of Diamond.
Bunlingdon, June D. AFRICA b CO.

pENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU.R-
-ANCI3 GOMPAN Y.

Assets ~.ovor $2,000,C00
Dis Mends paid to assuiod 1,000,000 -
Losses paid to families 1,110,287
Annual Dividend, 50 per cont.

Scrip pros toys to 1,800teceivable io paymcnt of pi cmi-
Inns. Allprong entitled to scrip of January 148,' can
recelvo the sonic by calling at the office of

It. ALLISON MILLMR, Acrxr,
Iluntingd9p,June 3, ISGS-6t


